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Review of Lisa of Plymouth

Review No. 31530 - Published 17 Jun 2003

Details of Visit:

Author: Andy666
Location 2: Devonport (opp Stoke Albert Gate)
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10 June 1400
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Executive VIP Massage
Phone: 01752606090

The Premises:

Clean & safe with discreat parking at the back (thro the iron gate)with use of a shower.

The Lady:

Slim tanned skin very pretty with short black hair, great arse small breasts

The Story:

The place has only been open for two days I was told that they also got a dungeon (but that's not for
me !) After payment I was led to the bedroom & stiped off. Lisa stated with the back massage which
was not rushed. She has a very friendly manor which puts you at ease stright away.I then gave her
a reversed massage which she seemed to enjoy by going by the moans she was making.She when
told be to lay on my back.She started kissing my chest & then some very passionate kissing. Then
she give OWO which was great, she then started to finger my arse which was mind blowing! After
that I gave her reversed oral which again she seemed to like. I then could not wait any longer she
put the rubber on & started to bang away with her legs on my shoulders with more kissing.I then
pulled out removed the ruber & came over her. I would say it's the closest to 'girlfriend' sex that you
can get. I would say that I left on cloud 9 but that would be doing Lisa a misjustice.
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